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Thinks Territory Is In

Sad Need of Good

Advertising.

SOMETHING OF COMPANY

WHICH HE REPRESENTS

Big Business Done With Island People

-- Hawaii Holds Her Own With

Any State in the

Union.

Among the guests at the Hawaiian
Hotel Is S I. Weaker, the co president
and manager of Studebaker Ilrothers
Company of California, tho largo vehi-

cle manufacturing firm. Mr. Weaver Is

malting a stay In these Islands of about
four or six weeks or probably oven
longer. He can hardly sa) enough In
praise of tho Islands and as a proof of
his Infatuation with Hawaii ncl, ho has
sent for Ills wife In California to come
and Join him on the first steamer.

"Thcso Islands ought to be adver-
tised much more and much better than
they aro at present," said Mr Weaver
to a Bulletin reporter this morning
Teople In the States hate no Idea of

what they really arc or jour hotel
would not he able to accommodate the
tourist Invasions There are thousands
of people who go to Plorldn to spend
the w Intel, but oven nt that place tho
thermometer sometimes goes ver) low

Then there are great hordes of tour-

ists for Southern California It Is ex-

pected that bvor 100,000 peoplo will
visit I.03 Angeles during this season

If people had anj Idea of tho beauty
nnd the splendid climate of Hawaii, a

great percentage of thcso tourists
would flock to Hawaii's shores. Dut
how can peoplo get an) thing othef
than wrong Ideas and Impressions

about this Territory when they bco

such exhibits from hero ns, for In-

stance, tho ono at tho Buffalo show.

Tho hula girls of Hawaii, sandwiched
In among a lot of fake shows on tha
Midway, did positive harm. It mado

tho Islands seem a far awuy, strange
place Instead of being Just a short
steamer trip distant.

"Another Instance, to my mind. Is

tho way the people Immediately fill up

tho newcomer with their talk aboul
hard times They ought to show the
newcomer all tho advantages and good
things here and lea him to find out

tho drawbacks himself I for in) part
know that notwithstanding all this bad
time talk, there Is too much mone)

hero to allow such a state of af-

fairs to be an) thing but pissing"
The firm of Studebaker Bros , which

Mr. Wcaor represents, Is tho biggest
vehicle manufacturing company in tho
world being as large as any other three
companies put together It Btarted
from a very small beginning and grnd-uall- )

worked itself Into prominence.
Tho foundci of It, J M Studebaker,
arrived In California In 1853 Ho went
to tho mines wherein fle years, ho
made $0000 by manufacturing wagons,
by hand He then went east and with
his brothers, started the. company
with tho aforomcntloncd small capital,
l'rom this tho company has grown
to Its present enormous slic When
Mr. Weaver was at the factoilcs of tho
company in South Bond Michigan, In

September of last year theie were over
2100 men cmplojed there In their
lumber yards, which occup) an area of
IVi square miles, 01,000,000 feet of
hardened lumber was stoied Last
jenr tho concern turned out 72 000

of all kinds Tho branch In Call-fornl-

which was founded about twenty-f-

ive jeara ago, irvery piospcrous
nnd It Is estimated that ovci CO 000

Studebaker vehicles arc now In usi
In that State

The Studebaker company has a

flourishing trade w Ith these Islands. It
sends a largo number of llea) wagons
nnd dump carts to tho plantations hero
while It also sends n great number of
pleasure tehlcles nnd drn)S to this
clt) Mr Weaver states that this Ter-ilto-

uses more chicles In proportion
to its population, than mi) State of
tho Union

During Mr Weaver's sta) hero ho
will visit Maul and Hawaii partly on
business but also a great deal for pleas,
me Mr Weavoi states that In his
opliilon tho averago lsltoi to thcso
Island sees too little of tho bcenery
so that lie only knows about tho sugar
when he returns homo He for one,
does not Intend to commit this error
hlnisel.'

CUMMINS READY.

1 he steamer J A Cummins Is taking
freight at tho Oceanic wharf piepara-tor- )

to 'ailing tomonow for the other
Mile of the Island This Is her 111 si
trip since sho was run Into by the
Mulolo

California eunar) birds arp for sale
See For Sile column.

The weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin Is the larfieat and best pub
llshed in the Territory. Sixteen and
twenty pages. $1 a year.
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Wallukii, Jan. 25. Professor King's
company or morry-makor- s will give
an entertainment In tho Walluku
school liouso this Saturday evening
A good concert is assured tho Wnlluku
public, and, as Judged by tho read)
sales of tho tickets during tho week,
Mr. King Is assured a full house A
bevy of young ladles has been busy
soiling tickets, and all of them report
good progress. Tho bo)s nro making
a trip of tho Islands for tho purpose
of making observations, which will
prove of great value to tnom In pursu
Ing their studies nt Kamchnmchn
Thoy give theso concerts ns an honor
able means of meeting their expenses

PUNCIIBOWLIIILL RB8IDENCE8.

I. II Kerr Is going to have four
houses erected on the land ho bought
from H M. Dow on tho Punchbowl
slopes Three of them will front on
Prospect street nnd bo two stories high,
and the fourth will face Alapal street
Work of construction will begin about
a month from now, Tho site com-
mands one of tho best views to be had
In Honolulu. In tho height of the
transportation of troops to the Philip-
pines, It was on that ground tho U S.
A. convalescent hospital was main
talncd. Tho.wa) tho sick soldiers git
well quickly thero was a marvel.

JUDGE HUMPHREYS DENIES

MOTION TO DISMISS BILL

Attorney Holmes Not Allowed to Tes-

tify on Indirect Knowledge

Subpoena Necessary to

Bring Plaintiff.

' Hitchcock . Hustacc, ' Judge Hum-
phrey called laconically on taking tho
I'list Circuit Court bench this morning.

"Bend)." came the answer.
It is tho celebrated Kamalo Sugar

Com pan) case. J. A. Magoon and T.
McCanis Stewart were on hand for the
plalntlrfB, and A. O. M. Itobcrtson, F.
W. Hnnkcy and E. B. McClanahnn for
the defendants

Mr. Hnnkcy opened fire with what
was Intended to score a five" lis
moved that the amended bill be struck
fioni the files, because on the former
hearing, nftcr all the evidence had been
heard, a decision was given bj the
Court, wherefore the Court could not
now hear a new bill covering the samo
general Issuer.

Mr Magoon failed to catch the rea
sons but opposed tho motion anywn)

Judge Humplne)s said the reason
were offered to tho Court nnd com
prehended b) the Court The motion
slmpl) denied tho Jurisdiction of the
Court. Mr Magoon was starting to
speak, but the Comt cut him Bhort
eu)lng

"Tho Court does not desire to hear
argument. The motion Is over-rule- d "

Mr Stewart observed that the Su-

premo Court had placed tho matter
back to where It was when the Court
refused to hear new evidence on th
part of defendant Foster.

Mr. Hankey remarked that the case
having been reversed b) the higher
court, it could not now be heard plcco
meal. -

Tho Court ' Motion over-rule- Aro
)ou ready for trial'"

Mr Magoon "Bendy Wo have rest
rd our case "

Henry Holmes was called by Mr
Robertson and testified ho was general
nttornc) for the Bishop nutate Wheu
asked about his knowledge regarding
tho payment of rentals, ho said ho had
an Indirect knowledge "Iho next ques
tlon, as to what ho knew about It wus
objected to by Mr Stewart as being to
elicit henrsa) evidence

Mr Robertson said tho objection wid
premature, but the Court sustained the
objection nnd Mr Holmes was at once
excused

II R. Hitchcock was cnllcd but did
not answer Mr Robertson claimed
the right to have any of tho plaintiffs
nprcar without n subpoena, and moved
for nn order of court to fetch Mr.
Hitchcock

Tho motion was overruled nnd" a
subpoena was Issued later for tho de-

sired witness
Law I once H Deo was called Mr

Magoon was overruled In objecting to
a question as to whev witness became
a stockholder, as not being relevant to
the Isbuo under tho amended bill Wit-
ness eald ho bought 150 shares of as-

sessable Block from J II Schnack after
tho company was Incorporated He did
not bu) any moro until delinquent
stuck camo under tho hammer when ho
Increared his holding to 3S0 shares on
T.lilch JO n sharo had been pilil

There was no other witness on hand
aftei Mr. Dee and lecess was taken till
I 20

A now local shipping hul to Include
soveial of tho Island schooners. Is In
piogresB of formation

For rates on packages
and valuables to nil
parts of tho world ring up

Wells, Fargo & Co, Express
TEL. MAIN 199.

Masonic Temnle. with American Mm.
senger 8ervlce.

Emperor William Toasted

This Is the natal day of that great
statesman nnd soldier, Kaiser Wll
helm It of Oermnny, nn ovent that
Is today being celebrated tho wldo
world over by Germans, who nocr
forgot tho Vnterland Honolulu hat
never been nn exception, ns will be
testified to by tho oldest resident d!

tho city. Today, J. F Hackfcld, Con
sill for Clermany, anil Alex. Iscnborg,
assisted by a number of tho )oungor
men of tho firm of II. Hackfcld & Co ,

welcomed hundreds who cnllcd nt tho
new Hackfeld building at the noon
hour to offer their congratulations nnd I

drink tho health of the Kaiser
The reception was held In two of tho

mnuki corner rooms at tho back part
of tho building. In tho first was spread
n table laden with delicious refresh
mcntB, while In the other was n small
or tablo laden with tho er) best ol
cigars and cigarettes. I

J. F Hackfeld received nt the en
franco and mndo ever) ono feel nt
homo as Boon as ho had clasped hands
nnd raised his glasf. On entering the
room, tho nttcntlon was at once can
cd to an engraving of the Kaiser In
full uniform, standing on tho gangway
landing of a German warship Above-thi-

was a slnglo mnllo lei, linking the
Germans of Hawaii with their broth
crs of tho Vaterland

Tho band, stationed makal of the
building pla)cd during tho reception
rendering tlio rouowing.

1 "Die Wacht nm Rhcln '

2 Overture Uubel)
.1 Selection Ocrmnu Marches
4 German Tnttoo

I BEBms on
Very llttlo liiiilnnaa nil done hv tho

executive council this morning. Treas-
urer Wright read a petition from tho
residents of Wnlmca, Knual, In which
tho signers asked that no liquor li-

cense bo issued for that place.
Ho also read a petition from resi-

dents of Kallhl, that no liquor license
be granted for the vicinity of tho Fer-

tilizer Works No action was taken
on these petitions as the number of
signers wns small on both of them and
It Is desired to hear from more of tho
lcsldents of these places mentioned

Several reports from Superintendent
of Public Works Bo)d were read nex
nnd tho council adjourned

11' DMIIIG CLUB

Tho Youthb Dramatic Club of thlii
city held a meeting In tho Concordia
Hall.scsterday afternoon to elect otll
cers and discuss other club affairs Tho
following were elected President, M

S Dupont. vice president Julia Pa
trlclo; secretary J Alameda, trcaa
urcr, John Cnrrclra, stago managor,
M G Cabral, stago carpenter (I.
Conditio, assistant stago managor J.
Jose; A Fernandez, property man

Tho club has procured a piano for
Its hall and Intends to begin to gel
ready for n performance, which will
probably take placo somo short time
after tho departure of the Hogan show.
Efforts will ho mndo to procuro bom i
Btago talent to conch tho members ol
tho club.

Tho schooner Hcllpso Balled thlf
morning foi hci regular Konn ports
Sho was (U In) cd In sailing by c, sreat
quantit) of freight offerrlng

The Bulletin's special Industrial edl
tlon can be obtained at this office or
the news stands. Price 25 cents.
rc Pa f M ns Pa Pa ra w na bs k ra

Honouu

Of
That the Sunday Bulletin Is an un-

qualified success Is proved not only

b) the big sales )csterday but also by
tho expressions of people who hnd tlio
pleasure of reading It )cstoiday Busi-

ness men and otlieis were Been hero

and thcic on tho streets this morning
and these nie the opinions of u few

Rex Hitchcock The Sunda) Bulletin
's nil right I ah.avs like to have .1

Sunday pipci to read and the Bulletin
tills tho bill

A II Oils I want to offer my con-
gratulations on tho Bulletin's Sunday

suo Deliver It at tho house.
J W Klester I wbb surprised to

luivo n boy leave n Bulletin at my place
on Sitndn) morning but was naturally
very much pleabed You gavo us all
tho news and dished It up In nn attrac-
tive wiy We want tho news ns much
on Sunda) ns at any other time.

HUNDREDS.AT

Hackfeld's New Buildin
5 March, Including "Die Wacht am

Ithcln "
C German Melodies
7. "Hoch Soil Lebcn."
Among tho earliest arrivals were

Governor Dole, A. Vlzzavonn, French
Consul, and Ynng Wei Pin, Chines
Consul Mr. Dolo toasted tho Kaiser
In appropriate language and Consul J
F Hackfeld replied to a toast to Pros
ident Roosevelt Consul Vlzznyona ex
picssed tho hope that Germany nnd

.Franco would ever remain on tho samo
friendly basis ns at present The Ohl
nose Consul toasted tho Kaiser, and,

.shortly afterwards, left for home
At 12 15 o'clock the guests began

,to arrive In great numbers, several
hundred calling bctwten thnt time nnd
1 o'clock

Among those present were the fol-

lowing
Governor Dole. Secretary AGS

iHawcs, Attorney General Dole nnd
Colonel J II. So per of the National
Guard of Hawaii

W. 11 Hoare. Consul for Great Brit
ain; A Vlzzavonn. Consul for Frnnce;
F A Scbnofer, Consul for Mexico;
II. Tocke, acting Consul for Chile,
F A Schaefer, acting Consul for
Austria Hungary; R F Lange, acting
Consul for Belgium; I. F. Alvarez, I

Consul for Spain, II W. Schmidt.1
'Consul for Sweden nnd Norway; Mlkl I

Snlto, Consul for Japan, Ynng Wol '

J'ln, consul for China, H M. voui
Holt Consul for tho Netherlands

Major Davis, Captain Williamson
Captain Pierce. Dr McAdory, I.ieuten
nut Hancock, Lieutenant Davis nnd
Lieutenant Bohr of the United States
Nav)

PALI HKIHC GARS

'

POSSIBILITY OF PACIFIC

ItLIUIIIJ KAILWAY CHARTER

I

Incorporators Ask for Authority to

Sell Electric Light and Power

Also a General Street

Franchise.

All cleetrle railwa) to Nituanu Pall
Ib made a definite possibility by llui

commandant

articles of association of tlio Pacific with rislstanro by the old president
Heights Electric Rnllwn) Company, nnd directors who refused to ncnlc
Limited Hied In the olilco of tho Irons-- , t i,e ,.w directory tried to force their

irc'iiarirrD'osk ra:;;:
Geo P CaBtle, F l Hatch nnd Jo "M l)""?,,1 l,,,ol,I', ,ho fort m"'
ncpli 0 Pratt The conip.ui) head ' c',urtH wl" l,e ta,Iei1 "I"'" 'lolllre H tn lin In I Intuitu lit. I u Ii rm i

of Its franchlj-- to bo for fifty )cars
I Purposes of tho company, as con
dense el from tho articles, nru tho fol
lowing

To purchase tho Pacific Helghli
electric railway.

To acquire rights of way for the ox
tension of that lallway to Niiuanu Pall
nnd to Mount Tantalus: also to such

I other points In tho dUtrlct of Honolulu
jns may bo deemed expedient.
J To obtain If possible a trnnchlse- - for
tho construction nnd onerntlon of such
n mad as may bo thought advisable in
such streets or roads In tho district of
Honolulu as may tin npprovcci uy tho
Governor and tho Superintendent ol
Public Works.

To establish nnd maintain pownr
plants for the purposes of tho compa
ny for the production of cleetrle Ity
or such other power ns may bo dnalrcd

To furnish to otherH foi hlro electric
light and power.

To substitute any other power.
n n iu r--a raj Pa na r--a m ra ta Pa "4 "a

Peopl e Proc
THE POPULARITY

The Sunday
J O Spencer I road your paper with

much Interest You certalnlj did glvo
us thn news

Chorus of )oung men Interested In
spoits and found Btnndlng nt tho cor-n-

of Fort and Merchant streets tills
morning Tho Sunday Bulletin Is all
right You gave us the sporting news
In good Bhapo Wo will look out for
the Bulletin every Sunday morning and
lit all other times

Flank Davey Tho Sunday Bulletin
Is Just what the people want I am
glad )Oii Imvo started In to get out i
Sund.1) edition for thero Is no day In
the week when n good llvo paper such
as tho Bulletin Is Is more welcome.

Attorney S F Chllllngworth Tho
Sunday Bulletin Is all right I bought
a cop) as snon as tho boy cune mound
to tho house and I cnJo)cd It vciy
much Keep up the good work

Manager Allen of the Moana Hotel
Your Sunday Bulletin was full of news

.!,. IllWlflllfflllllll II J -
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BY

Captain J F Mem

!t,U
10

of tho Naval fetation, Captain Coudcn
0. tlio training snip Monicau, ami cap
tain Rodman of Iho Iroquois.

A. S Cleghoru, J. A Kennedy, J.
P Cooke, Wrn) Taylor, J Q. Spw
ccr, W J Lowrle, J. Hopper, C I)
Dole, J A. HasBlnger, Mnrk Robin-
son, W W Hall, W O Smith, 1..
Ahlo, Captain Droknw Herbert Moss
man. Inspector of Boilers Lchners,
Captain Slater, Judgo Whiting, J. G
Rothwell, C Schmidt, J L Rockwell
Francis Nichols, T. K Wall, C M
Cooke, P C, Jones, L A, Thurston
F I. Hoogs, Andrew Brown, Dr.
Cooper, H L Rumsey, Gcorgo Davles,
T Cllvo Davles, J A Oilman, 8 M
Damon, 11 A Allen, W. M. Glffard,
J I) Athcrton, Mnrston Campbell, A
1. C Atkinson, Captain Fuller. F M
Hatch, T F. Lansing, F. M. Swanzy,
A Gartley, Jean Saliate, W F Sabln,
J, A. McCandleSB. K T. Blake, Paul
II Isenborg. Postmaster Oat, L T
Kenakc J V Short, Oeorgo Angus,
i: R. Adams, O G Traphagon, Dr
HoUmann, K R Bath, J Tarn Mc
Grow, Albert fiaB, J O Carter, Dr
Kmcrson, J I .lumherg, C, Du Rol,
Captain Ixirci. en. Cecil Brown. F.
Dankey, Adolph Wnldau Rettlg, Fred.
Damon, J O Connor nlmost ever) son
rnptnln In port, and hundreds of nth
crB

Consul Hackfeld entertained hi
guests most mngnlflcentl) Chain
pagne Mowed like water and the KM
ser was toasted hundreds of times.
The whole nffalr went off with the suc-
cess thnt characterizes celebrations of
the blrthdn) of the German Hmperor
nt tho Consulate In Honolulu every

enr

'S Offl

Tho Lusltnnii Soclct) held a ory
long drawn nut election )OBtcrdny, the
meeting lasting from 1 .10 to 10 30 n
m Thero were four different ticket
mi" ,no c'cc" was n hotly conteBted

nHhougi, Eoml onIer pr,.g,,rv
cd About 230 members wero present
The olllcers elected so far nro as fol
lows Jose a da Suva, president, Joao
Fornnndos vice president . Jose do
Frlas, secretary, and A. U Sllvu Jr
treasurer.

It will be remembered that tho office
of treasurer wai the ono which caused
nil the trouble nnd mndo tho mnjoi
portion of tho soclct) clamor for n now

nils nun nlng when the new I) elected
jOIIIcith of the I.tmltaiia Soclct) went to
,n,( possession of tho books nnd nf- -

fairs of the organization th) wire met

"' niuucr
election

To acquire and hold real estate, etc
Tho capital Block Is (125,000 with

the privilege of Increasing It to SI.
000,000, tho par vnluo of shares being
J100 each Mr Desky subscribes for
1210 Blnn-s- , paid up by tho convoy
nnco of 750 shares In tho railway.
.Messrs Athcrton, Cnstlo, Hatch Pratt,
nnd Young tnko ono sharo each niak
lug i out of tho total Issue of 1250
shares

Directors for tho first )ear aro J n
Athcrton, Geo I Castle, II P Bald

(win, A A Young. O. 8 Desk) nnd
.irmepn ei rratt, who liavo elected tho
following olllcers O S Desky presi-
dent, F M Hatch, vlco president:
Joseph G Pratt secretar) and Irons
urer, A A Young, nuditor. The deed
fioni Mr Desk) to tho company nnd
an Itemized xcheiluln Rlmcilnir dm ml
ue of tho piopcrty to bo $123,000 aro
attached to tho articles.

ra p n m na 4 u ra pu
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Bulletin
nnd wns welcomed b) us at the Moann
hotel It is Just tho thing thnt people
want

Judge Fstee I oo the Bulletin Is
branching out I wns pleased with tho
Sunday edition

Arthur Wall It Is an excellent Idea
b the work of tho piper Is done Sat-urd- i)

night there Is nothing an) ono
can take exception to Besides that a
Sund.n morning paper fills a gre'tly
i eedeil want In the commiinlt)

T MK'antB Stpwnrt The Sunday
Bulletin Is llko Its mother, tho livening
Bulletin a blight news) well printed
niul ahlo paper It fills a want which
should be supplied

J M Oit A Sunday morning p--

Is certainty needed The Sunda) Bulle-
tin tills that want well

11 H Wright The Sunday Bulletin
Is a first class pater In all respect k I
am glad lo see tho Bulletin taking up
this now Held

.. JCli-..J,i- . J. fi.tj,

TRANSPORT IN
IN IAWLESS ACTS

Nearl) ever) time n transport nrrlves
In port some of tho soldiers with an
exaggerated Idea of llbcrt), invnrlabl)
enter the Ward premises (Old Plinta-tlon- )

on King street They climb the
trees or throw stones to bring down the
nuts that arc to bo found In abundance
there

Yesterday, there wns n repetition of
these law less arts h) soldiers from thn
transport Kllpatrlck, ns many its ten
men being seen on the Wnrd premises
nt one time. C'ocnanuts were tnkili and
the husks Bcnttered nil the way from
the Catliojlc burying ground to South
street

A telephone message wns sent to the
pollco stntlnn and Lieut Leslie with a

mounted patrolman went to the place
They caught a number of soldiers nnd
made them vacate ver) sudden!) Two
or three of the fellows- - refused to do
what tho officers told them to do nnd
force hnd to be ufed to eject them

As this sort of thing happens ever)
time a transport nrrlves In port nnd
nltows Its soldiers tn come ashore It Ii
thought by the people concerned that
the Army authorities should certainly
take precautions to prevent the homrj
of peoplo of the city being Invaded The
Ward place Is not the only one thnt has
lieen entered by soldiers .

Hin
rWO OF THE DEFENDANTS

STRENGTHENING APPEALS

Parties Were Not Ready This Morn-

ing Street Railway Fight

Still Going Deputy

Clerk Sworn.

There wns nothing read) for presen-
tation when the t'nitid States District
Court opened this morning. Messrs.
Dunne, Silllman, Kinney nnd Blgclow
of tho bar weFc present.

Mr Sllllmnn Inquired anxiously
when the term was to he adjourned.

Judgo I.'steo nnswered that he hnd
not looked IIJI the law, but intituled 1U

adjourn tomorrow. He consented to
a recess till 2 o'clock this afternoon.
when iinsel on both sides In the

uaruor conucinniiion suns nan.

IIUNGJIIMSELF

News comes suicide aged

In Ger-
man (lags

ships

lilt HUNTERS

NHY FOOLED

Estate of I. N. Hayden

Is Shown Utterly

Insolvent.

MANY CLAIMED' KINSHIP

TO REPUTED MILLIONAIRE

Accounts of George R. Carter, Ad-

ministrator,

Reveal the Sad

Truth.

When Isaac N Ha) den,
died )ear before last somo graceless
romanticist of )cllow stripe let looso
nn the Mainland a statement that bo

an Immenso estate ono worth mil.
lions dollars Soon began a fearful
Infliction upon newspaper editors and
others through tho mans which
continued Intermittently over since.
The Into Ha) den was nn unassum-
ing Prince Islander, but tho
correspondence to revealed

of near relationship to him
all over North America
that the fact 1b mado known
of Insolvency nt denth most of
Intel) would be heirs will lie ready

the sighing exclamation ' Ho
must have belonged to Hay
dt n family."

George K. Carter administrator of
the estate of I N
has filed a petition for allowance ot
accounts, flnnl distribution and

On Novombcr 3. i900 he filed
nn showing proper

to tlio vr'uo or ?J0 and no real
propert) The usual notlco to

wns given nnd prior to May 2,
too claims against

estate to 0350 of which
J.i'.i.'J 32 comprised claims In connec-
tion with the erection tho
block under a. L. C.
Abies for 1G930 Owing to orders fronV
tho Board Health and other restric-
tions by the Government, tho plan
were materially altered and the
of tho building Increased.

upon .Mr. carter's appointment ho
thnt !993 hadt uiih (Win UUI

''"' of ,ho building lenv- -

"K!1 "?"" ' be paid under ti,
The acount S3922 3J,i, cstnto waB for and;T

n.ater as Mr. Carter timiiBiit ...tt

lowed following bo
Roving them Justly due and pi) able,
becauso they were not duly nuthentl-cnte- d

II H Willlnms, funeral ex-
penses, $17f, Mrs Oanzell, nurse and
mil nnnns --.nOn n fTM.. II

iaiuo $1 ugden OH S. coko Co . Utnli.

BISHOP ABOARD

The Bishop of visited thn
Piotet this morning He wns

Shoe Store

stipulated that something should bo'agalnst Mr Abies and the other own-read- )

Tho of the plaintiff crs for the sum of JiiSol 2. being mado
appe il In the Injunction suit of Hnwn- - "P of sum due on contract nnd
llan TriimwiMB Coiupaii) vs Honolulu t'"1,1 (llle "r additional labor mate-Rapi-

Transit &. Land Compan) also1",'" ?nn,?S'!ra,,.i
suitwent to the nftcrnoon was

"18U between the administrator, thn
I he Bishop Lstate is going to pre- - creditors of the Pantheon block nndtent somo fresh phase of Its appeal Its owners It wns that tho
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